Membrane 29—cont.

1394.
April 8. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of the king’s clerk Master Arnald Brecon as prebendary of Gretton in the cathedral church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

By p.s.

March 27. King’s Langley. Grant, for life, to Ralph Teudre, one of the yeomen of the Crown, of 6d. a day at the Exchequer.

By p.s. [9465.]

April 10. Westminster. Grant, for life, to Thomas de Malton, clerk, of 2d. a day from the issues of the county of Huntingdon.

By p.s.

April 2. Westminster. Presentatation of Richard de Hulle to the parish church of Astbury in the diocese of Worcester.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Membrane 22.

April 8. Westminster. John Mymmes, sometime citizen of London, having by his will, proved in the Hustings in the late reign and enrolled in the Gildhall, bequeathed all his tenements in the parishes of St. Mildred and St. Mary Colchirehe, London, viz. three messuages and one shop in Conyghoplane in the Poultry, to his wife Maud, for life, with remainder, to Alice and Isabel, his daughters, and in default of heirs tail to them, to the chapel of St. Mary, Conyghoplane, in the said parish of St. Mildred, for the maintenance of a chapel celebrating divine service daily therein for the souls of the said John and Maud, their parents, ancestors and benefactors, and for supporting other charges and works of piety; and the said Alice and Isabel after holding the premises dying without heir tail, Thomas Deynes, late citizen and coformer of London, who married Isabel, the survivor of Alice, holding the premises by the courtesy granted all his interest therein to Baldwin de Radyngton, knight, and Edmund Wodehull, who in turn surrendered all their estate in the same to William Pynehebek, parson of St. Mildred’s aforesaid, and its parishioners, within the limits of which parish the chapel is situated and in which chapel they have secpulture; but the said William and the parishioners, after long holding the premises and finding the chapel and supporting the charges aforesaid, and considering the premises insufficient to support the said chapel and charges, propose to establish a fraternity and gild in honour of Corpus Christi and St. Mary, to elect two wardens of the gild and grant the premises to them for finding therefrom and from the alms of the brethren and sisters of the gild a chapel for celebrating divine service for the souls aforesaid, for the good estate of the brethren and sisters, while living, and for their souls after death and the souls of the parishioners buried in the said chapel; the said William and the parishioners, for the perpetuity of the said chapel and the said fraternity and gild, and in consideration of the said brethren and sisters of the gild aforesaid giving to him, for the said sum of 30 marks paid to the wardens of the gild, for the purpose aforesaid.

By p.s. and for 50 marks paid in the hanaper.

April 9. Westminster. Presentation of John Abraham the younger to the church of Spetelby in the diocese of Salisbury, void by the resignation of John Abraham the elder and in the king’s gift by reason of the alien priory of Toffes being in his hand on account of the war with France.